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FOREWORD 

This report by So H. Dodd, H. Klemperer and Po Youtz 

is tho combined material'on the U.I.T. eleotrostatio storage 

tube whioh wa~! prosented by Pa Yout~ at the 1950 National Con* 

vention of the tnstitute or Radio ft!ngineers and by S. n. Dodd 

at the 1950 North Bastern Distriot l.!eeting of the Amerioan 

Institute or F.leotrical Engineers o 



A beam-detleotion eleotrostatio tube was devoloped to 

store binary-coded intormation at two stable potontial levels. 

100 volts apart. for digital oomputers or ootmlunioations systems o 

A single 2000.volt eleo~ron beam lvrites or reads one of 400 binary 

, digits on a,tour-inch target. A lOO-volt eleotron flood replaoes 

leakage and retains stored information indefinitoly. The potential 

'boundary stability on the storage surfaoe is assured by a mosaio . 

ot oonduoting beryllium squ~eso Aocess time is 6 to 25 microseo

onds o Tubes are in pilot produotion for a digital oomputer. Future 

developments should increase acooss speEld to {; microseoonds and 

reliable operating storage density to 1024 binary digitso 



The M.1 .. To oleci:;rostatic storage tube has. beon developed by 
the. Servomechanisms Laboratory at the ~.lassaohuset~s Ins'bi+ju'ce of 0 Teclmol()gy 
uuder ·t;he sponsorship of tho Offioe of naval Hasaar.oho 

The need for information storago mothods exists in nany fields o 

Por example,. eleotronic 'storar;e is found in a. radar'LIIT! system Vlhere stor
ace or radar information at different times is oompared and the differenoes 
in the stored information arc indioativo of moving radar targots. Elec
tronic comput~rs must havo storace of data available under tho direotion 
of tho computing systomo 

The U.I.T. storage tube Vias d~veloped speoifically as a reliable 
high-speed mem~ry dovice for a parallol-type digital oomputer. Howover, 
the tube is well suited for high-speedreliabla storaGe or any binary-coded 
information. 

The memory device for those anplioations must have tho following 
oharaoteristios: 

(1) Since eaoh bit or information to be remembered has a 
bina.ry representation the devi-oe is required to store 
just t'Wopossible values for eaoh digit -- either a 
zero or a ope. This requires two stable stora~e levels 
one representing a zero, the other representing a ono Q 

(2) The devioe must ho able to place a number in any or its 
storar,e positions quiokly and without errors" This is 
oalled writing~ , 

(3) Tho devioe must be able to remove any number trom any 
storae;o position quiokly and v/ithout errors 0, This is 
,oa.lled reading. 

(4) Tho devioe must ho 1<1 the' numbers in stornce pe,rmancntly 
without errors 'as lony, as power is suppliod to the tubo o 
This is called holdingo . 

(5) Soma applioations have e. fifth requirement. For instanoe 
the parQllel-~ype oomputer requires that the memory dovioe 
be operable in a y.>arallel transmission system. For exampleg 
in the parallel transmission of' a 16 .... digit nwnber the 16 
digits arc transmittod simultaneously ovor 16 separate 
channels. In this parallel transmission system tho'lS diV,ts 
or a number are storod simultaneously, one digit in each of 
16 separate storar:e tubes» . wi th all 16 stor.age tubes ha"ing 
their positioninr: units oonneotod in parallelo 

Ueoapitulating. theso merrlory dovices must be' able to write and 
read quiokly.,ho1d two stablo storage levels reltably and operate in a 
para~lel systemo 



2.. ClIAIU.C~,'BRISTICS 0 F Tlrr~ TUBE 

2.1 Physioal AP.E.~nca and Dascri~'t;~on 

Figure 1 shows the install1ttio1.1 of s'corage tubes and their associ
ated oiroui try in the storage tube rOl'l of a diet tal oomputer. Two tubes 
are mounted on eaoh raok inside or mu-metal boxes to shield them from stray 
magnetio fiolds. To the right you seo both lids in one raok removed. In 
addition, the inner shield of one tube is removed to sho'w the tube itselft.) 

Figure.2 shows a pioture of the tune itself. It is a s,?aci~l 
oathode-ray tube in 'whioh h(')th zeros and o~es are stored as ohargos on a. 
dieleotrio sur.t'aoe looaterl at this end. Two eleotron guns a.re mounted a.t 
tho other enf'l. ene of' these is used to read and write, thsother to main .... 
tain tho information. The eleotron. e;uns v/ore mounted in separate neoks 
during the development \"lork to keep their operations oal"efully isolatod. 
This isolatinn of' the guns aided our test programo 

An exploded viow of the tbree major oomponents of the storage 
tube is shown in Figure 3. The three oomponents shown in this f'icu~e are: 
a out-a.way view of the storage assembly, the write and read gun, a.nd the 
holding gun. The write-read gun is an ordinary oathode-ray gun whioh is 
elootrostatioally fooused and defleoted. The defleotion plates position 
a 50-mioroampere beam to a desirod spot on the surface. Then the beam is 
used to oharga tho spot to one of the two desired oharge levels. The hold
inr r;un. whi.oh is a t~iode struoture, provides the holding aotion in the 
tube and permits permanent storage of i'nf'orJ1lati.ono 

The storage assembly oa.n be seen be'~ter in ~gure 4. Thi,s out
aVlay viow of' the lOO-Ioosh wiro colleotor screen and the 4-inch diameter 
dieleotrio plnte shoVls the parts in their true relative 'sizes. 

. In Figure 5 a partial sooti.on or this storaee as sembly shows the 
looation of the oolloctor screen and the diolectrio plate, whioh is spaced 
,,015 of an inch below tho oolleotor. The s1~ora.r;e surface oonsists of' a. 
roosaio oi' srlall squares of oonductinr; material on the dieleotrio plate o A 
baokinG plate supports the dielectrio ann makos eloctrio COlltaot with the 
silver film on its back surface. Two mioa S'f')acers insula.to ancl looatt3 these 
components wi thin a frame. Tunr;st~n sprinr;s ~Tere used to insure adequate 
soreen tensi.on. 

2.2 Performance 

2021 Speed .and Capacity 

Information in the form ornegativo or positive signals is stored 
on this surfaoe and read cut at a.ny desired momont. The time during which 
suoh vJriting and r~ading out can be performed is oa."llod the aooess timco " 
The access ti.mo inoludos positioning the read-'write bean to the desired 
storae;a location, turning on the beem, pickinp; up oapuoitively tho readout 
sienal from tho signa.l. plate, ohaokinf~ and reva-i tin~ the stored signal when 
necossaryo At pres~nt the ~ooess time of' tho tubes, including all those 



l1.\li 3 t:..:,. 

operations" ranges from 6 to 20 mioroseooncia 0 At prosont a tube stores 
between 400 and 1024 binary dieits in tho form of disorete positive or 
negativo ohargeso The acooss time a.nd density depend on the typo of' tube 
and the mode of operationo However, the ,relatively low number 01" s-{:iorod 
points on the target invites an explanation. It is true that many thou
sands or points oan bo stored in the present tube~ as has been soen when 
a. statio oha.rr;o di s'l;ribut ion , on tho storaco surfaoe is rea.d out wi ·th a 
tolovisinn soan. However, the density figure of 400 to 1024 points is for 
tubes operatinG dynanlioa,lly 1.11 a. parallel system anti remembering the infor
mation for a day without an error o 

2022 Tube Life 

Tube life tests have been made in speoial life raoks under both 
dynamic anci static oonditions. Those tests indicate ,that the cathodes of 
the eleotron guns are the limiting factor in the life of the tubes. It 
is possible to replace tha guns when they aredeterioratod a.nd reprooess 
the tubes. By this method vIe should be a.ble to extend the useful life to 
several thousand hours. Six tubes have already boen life tested between 
5 and 8 thousand hours with static patterns,stored on them. 

3. OPERATION 

3.1 Introduction 

Before the operation of tho tube is disoussed,. let us examine a 
pictoria.l sclleMntio of tho components in Figure 6. 

The storage assembly oonsists or thA following: 

1st element is a collector made or 100-mesh per inoh '?lire screon q 

This oollector is held .015 of an inoh in front of 
the storar,e surface. It. serves as the collector and 
as tho voltage referenoe level for the seoonuary 
omitted eloctrons from the storage surfaoo o 

2nd element is the storago surfaoe, which is a beryllium mosaic 
on mica. We are interested in a mosaio of conduoting 
islands whioh are oA.retully insulated from eaoh other 
and whi.ch have a high seoondary emission yield. F'ur-

. ther, these elements mURt be small enough so that the 
wri~ing beam oharges a number of them to write one spot. 
'We have used 3 mosaio sizos -- 40, 60, and 100 squares 
per linea.r inche The seoondary' emission properties or 
beryllium with a thin film or oxide make this material 
well suited'for our applioationo 

3rdelemont is the dielectrio. whioh is a 4-inch diamoter mioa 
sheet -".. 0005 of an inch thicko 

4th element is the signal plate~ which is a film of silver on the 
baok side of the mioa plate o 



.... ·4 ... 

These 4 oompononts are halo rigidly 'innn assombly which was 
illustrated in the two previous figures. It should be noted that the 001-

leotor is always at growld potential o The signal plute is gated positive 
durinf; -trt'lO operations -- in Vlri tine; minus and in one mothorl or read:i.ng o 

Writinr; is simply th~ storing of a 0 or 1 on the stora.ge surfaoe 
at the selected spoto Tho ones are stored at the level of the oolleotor 
potential and tho zeros are stored at tho level or the hnlding-gun-oathode 
potential" 

Readinc is tho examination or any seleoted spot and the produc
tion or a signa! reprosenting the 0 or 1 digit whioh is stored. 

Holding is the repleni8~in& or depletinp; or the stored eleotrons 
to maintain eaoh apot at the original value whioh was stored. This is 
accomplishod by floodinC the storage surface with a uniform beam or low 
velocity eleotrons" 1161ding is required to control the leakage ef.f'ects 
and the stray secondary electrons~ and in aome cases to renew the chQr~e 
or the storefi signal Y'/hi,oh 'ViaS partially removed by reading o 

llow let us exandne tho detailed operations oe the tl.\bo o 

302 Vlri ting 

In order to' wri te on tho Btorar;e surfaoe, the high-velooity .. gtm. 
defleotion-plate voltafj8s are established 80 that when the beam is turned 
on i.t \"/ill select. tho desired spoto Tho high velooity beam covers 10 to 
25 mosaio squares and al,.ys chargos them to tho collector potential o 

Writins positive is illustrated in Fir;ure 79 Tn order to write 
a positive SlX"t .. the hieh velocity l)eam ,is Simply turned on until it 
chargee the spot to collector potentlalo Tt' the area ",ras at collector 
potential ber~re vn-itinr; T)o8itive~ it stays at oc,1.1eotor potentialo It 
the area was at holdinr.-gun-oathode potential before writing, it is charged 
to colleotor potontial durinr, wri tin~. Tllis is so because there will be 
more socondary oloctr~ns trf.'m the "rea than primar:J,es·to it, and the excess 
secondaries leavinr, the area will charge it positive until it reaches col
lector potontial o 

~l.rriting negative is 8h(~wn in Fi~e 8 o \1hen a negative spot is 
written. a positive gate of lOOV is applied tn. the signal plate. This 
capacitively raises the level of tho \'1hole storace surfaco by almost lOOV 
during thoeate.G The high velocity beam is turned on whilo the surface is 
still In.OV above noMal ancl brings the storage 8!,')ot to collector potentia1o 
(The 'rrri ting beam always charges an" area to 0011 ector potential 0) Thus 
the selected spot is established at ground re~~ardless of its previous 
potential. The gate to the signal plnte then terminates a.nd this suot on 
tho surfaoe drops lOOV below ~~und. All other spots on the surface drop 
back to the p()'tienttals thoy held before gat1,nc the si.enal platso 

Thus" if t!te high velooity boam is turned ~n without r;atinf~ the 
signal plate, the soleoted sp~t is written at i~round potenti.nl; if tho high 



velooity beam is turned on while the sienal plate is r;atcd» the seleoted 
spot a&ain is 'written at eround potential bllt then ass~es hol~inr.-r,un
cathode po~cntial when the r;ate ends 0 This action is not dependent on 
the t;>Otential of the spot before the vlI"i.tlng operation Q~d therefore no 
erasure is reouired to store new informatioDo 

3.3 Rea.ding 

l .. nt us now o~nsider the mothrd (')i' readi.nt~. The writing operations 
produoe an array of spots ()n tho surfaoe representing zeros and oneso The 
zoros ar~ spots at ~round potential; the ones are lOOV below ground poten
tial at the holdinr. gun oathode o 

Ourln~ tho reading operation the high velooity beam is defleoted 
to tho desireci spot to be read and is used "to disoharge the sP()t. The .. 
oha.nge ,in charge durinr, the readi.ng operation is oapaoitively coupled to 
the signa.l plate" and tho displo.cemo.nt ourrentis detected as an output 
signal 0 One mode of roadinr; detocts only ner;ative areas o In this opera
tion. when a ,ositivo spot is read. no ohange in oharee ooours at the spot 
since a positive spot is already at oollector potential,o However .. ,.,hen a. 
ner:at1ve spot whi.oh is at -lOOV is road. it oharges up to oollector poten
tial_ and this~han~e in oharge is dateoted as an output si~nalo 

Another mode of rA~"rlinr. dotncts both positive and nOI!atlvn areas o 

It requires r,ating the signal plato to a level intermediate betweon the two 
stable ohnrce levelso A sJlf't \'lhon read thAn oharr.:es or ~i RchFlrp;9S to this 
intermediate lovel and prorluoos f\ posi tift or negative output signal 
aocordingly_, Tl1is method i8 beinr: used in tho It.I.'1'. oor-muter applioatioDo 

In the oomputer operation the high volocity beam is radio-frequenoy 
intensity modulated, at 10 mega.oycles during the refldingsothat a radio
frequenoy si~nal oan be easily snparated frnm the signal plate ~ateo ~he 
radio-frequency signal is then amplifipd and, dete~ted. giving video output 
pul'ses or hothpolarities. ,whi.oh are well-suited tor cheoking purposes o 

3.4 Holding 

3 0 41 Introduction 

Various factors can cause a ol~nge in charge of tho stored area8 0 

One or these is leak~ge. To minimise this.' the best possible dieleotric 
is used and kept very clean durine all handling and prooes8ingo 

Thore aro t~ee othAr fa.ctors which disturb the charge storod on 
the surfaco: 

10 The seoondary electrons from hombardment of other spots on 
the storace surfao80 

20 The secondary elootrons from the ~rimary elootrons striking 
the oolleotor c;rid o 

30 Tho readinr; boam itsolf\) 
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Therefore Sl 'we need to compensa.te f'or ·thesn rii sturbancos and 
rostore leaked ohal"'geo Itel~enerative holding is e~nployod in flomc tY!)E)S oi~ 
memory tubosu' ~'his was desoribed by Po C. Williams in Eneland. In "chose 
typosp provision is made for ro\vriting every stored signal at freqU(r,Tj 

enoue;h intervals so that the decay is not enough to destroy the id~ntity 
of' the stored signalo However, in the Mol.To tube "6 usa statio holding" 
(lnce a. digit is "vritton, it will be held indefinitely without rewritingo 
Tl:.is static holdin~ has bean described in the literature oi" Q. number of 
authors, particularly Rajchnan and Haerr. Rajohman used it in a memory 
tube whioh does not use a deflootion systemo Haerr used it in a beam
deflection eleotrostatic picture storage tube e In the UoI.TI> tube, the 
holding gun floods the 8tora~e surfaoewith a spray of lOOV eleotrons to 
mnintain the stored signals at ~vo stable potontlals Q The two stable 
potentials are the collector potential and the holding .... gun.-oathode 
potential 0 

3 0 42 Explanation.of Holding Action 

Figure 9 shows a typioal secondary emission ourvO o Whenelec
trons from the holding gun strike the target surfaoe, they reloaso eleo
trons from the tarr,et material whioh are emitted at low velocity toward 
the colleotor soreen. The seconclary emission ourve is the ratio of 
seoondary to primary ourrent~ It shows that incoming electrons at low 
velooities release few secondarios but the ratio soon inoreases to the 
point where more secondaries than primaries are emi tted o Only the .low 
velocity range is of interest in determining holding gun aotion" 

Figure 15 shows how the ela ctrons behave when an area on the 
stora~o surface is ncar the negative stability pointo To show that 
actual stability oxists, wo will oonsider what happens when the surfaoe 
is belO\"I ann above the stabil i ty pointo The fir;ure on the left shows a 
surface below tho holding gun cathodepotantialo The holding ~un elec
trons arrive at the plane of th~ oollector with 100 volts energy but 'viII 
never roach tho surfaco since it is more tl1an 100 volts negative. Thus 
no holding ourrent £10\"18 to the surface. Small leakageourrents to sur
roundin~ positive electrodes cause the surface to charge positiveo 

On the other hand. the figure on the right shows a surface 
sli.r;htly above oathode potentiA.lo The holding.gun eleotrons strike the 
surfaoe with a rew volts velocity. 'f'he seoondary emission is much less 
than 1 so there are more primary electrons arriving at the surface than 
there are seoonda.ries lea.v:i.nr;. The resulting aooumula.tion (,)-r eleotrons 
obarges the surfaoe in a. nega.tive dtrcction until it reaohes holoin?;-eun
oathode potentialo 

At holding-gun-cathode potentials only enoughprimnry electrons 
strike tho surface to supply the leakage ourrent. Thus~ we have shown that 
if the surface diffors from the negative sta.bility Point bv a fow volts in 
either· direction, arestol"in~ ourrent returns tho ourf'aoo to the stable 
potential Cil 



Figure 16 shows how the electrons behave when an ·area on the 
storage surfaoe is near the positive stability point. The positive 
stability point is at colleotor potential so the holdinf; gun eleotrons 
strike the surface \"1i th approximately 100 volts veloci tyo Theref'orf;, 
-the seoonrlary emission ratio is about 2. The fieure on the left shoV'1S a 
surfaoe slightly beloW' oolleotor potential. The secondary electrons are 
attracted to the colleotor and ·the net loss of electrons charges the area 
in a positive direction toward the oo11eotor o 

The figure on the right shows a surfaoe above collector poten
tial. It is true that the seoondary emission ratio is about 2, but the 
positive surfaoe attraots secondaries. Thus both primary and seoondary 
eleotrons accumulate at the surface and oharg9 it negative to.~rd oollector Q 

A positive arca is thus kept at c~11ector ~tential and a disturbance or· a 
few volts in either dtreotion results in a restorinr ourrent. 

The iMportant pnints of the holding gun operation are: 

(1) A stable negative spot cannot move positive because law 
energy holding electrons acoumulate and fe,' secondaries 
exist 0 

(2) A stablo positive spot stays positive because the excess 
of seoondary electrons over primaries oharges the surface 
positive to oollectoro 

3 0 5 Uosaic Improves Stability 

Tho mosaic improves tho stability of the stored patterns by 
makine more effective the action or tho holdin~ ~o These conducting 
islands of beryllium on mioa provide definite boundaries for the charged 
aroas and prevent them from creeping. The holding-beam ourrent. falling 
uniformly over a conductinG mosaic element. is able to counteract leaknge 
from the edges .of one island to a neighborinr, island. Thererore, larger 
mosaic islands give la.rger stabi1izinG current and higher storage sta
bilityo However, the mosaic siza must be small enough so that the surface 
is essentially continuous withrespeot to the definition or the writing 
and readinfj gun'. Then the deflectir'n system nead only be constructorl to 
aim the beam iturinE; rea.di~ at the wr:i.tten spot rather tha.n at a pre
viously determined physioal area. Ther~rore" the r"tosalo size is compro
mised to get high stability and high density r-f soot storage. These 
beryllium mosaics are pre,ared in very high vacuum by suhlima~ion throu~h 
0. wire mesh mask held ti.r,htly agai.nst the mica. Thi.s masking screen is 
not used in e. storA.~e tube. The surfaoe is removed and put into a clean 
assembly" 

40 AVATLADI.lS UoI.T. TUDES 

At presant these tubes are in laboratory pilot production9 and 
a suffioient stock ha.s been aocumulated and tested for initialdiLite.l 
computer ins·tallationo Figure 11 sho\vs our presont stock of tubes o We 



also keep on the shelf a stook of" mosaics under vacuum. i'or .the storaf:.:a 
tubes!) Any applioation which requirea high-::;peed and reliable store.e;e of 
bina.ry coded informa.tion for either parallel or serial transmif;sion would 
:/~ind i;he UoloTo tube usefulo 

50 TESTING !-~ETH0l)S 

:·fe have now covered the charaoteristios and operation "r the 
storage tube. ~gure 10 shews the block diar,ram or Q test station designed 
to r:ive a visua.l displRy of target potential distrihution in a storage tubs 4I 

Tho sweep generatC'!r provides a televisionc 1iype scan for both a 
n'(1ni.t.or tube and the vlrite-road gun of the stora.ge tube. The beams in both 
tubas are deflooted simultaneouslyo 

A radio-frequency signal generator intensity-modulates a weak 
reading beam. at 10 rner;aoyolcs. The holding gun restores the ohareo lost 
during roadtne. The output signal,. after amplification and phase detec
tiong is used to intensity modulate tho monitor tubo. Thus necatively 
stored areA.S eiva a str<:>ng readout signal resulting in a bright a.rea on 
the monitor tube ~lhile positivoly stored aroas rosult in dark aroas on 
the ncnitor tubo o 

It we reduoe the aoceleratine ~ltage or the holdin~ eleotrons 
below a oritioal valua. the \'1hcle surface oan be roread to the nee:ative 
potential, thus giving a uniform a.rea on whi.oh to store spots o 

An array or positive spots can be stored in the storaga tube by 
the followinr steps: 

(1) The removal of the televi.sion scan trom the deflection 
plates 0 

(2) Defleotion of the beam to the desired snot on whioh the 
writing operation is to tako place 

(3) ~JI.rriting a positive spot 

(4) :~epeat rox- each spot 

After these operations are comploted and the televioion scan . 
reapplied~ the readout circuit will again show a pioture of the storage 
tube with a 20 x 20 array of positiv~ spots stored on the surfa.ooo or 
oourse~ in normal computer operation all the spots will not necessarily 
be positive; we will probably havo some random oombinationof positive 
and ncr,ativospots on the surfnooo 

~"'e havo .iu~t disollssed a. 1~est method whioh gives a statio dis .... 
pla.y or tho storago surf'aceoharr,c di stri.butiono ~.e;ure 12 shows a. special 
test setup which has been built for testin~r. -the tubes dyna~-"licnllyo This 
installation provides faoilities f.cr operation of one to five storaeo tubes 
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under oonditions simulating as closely as possiblo p those whioh are fJnooun= 
tered in a high-speed oomputerc 

Figure 13 shoVls a block diaGram of the c1yno.mio tester.. ThJ~ usual 
Y\'\,odo of operation or tho dyna.mic test~r is cyoling. This consists of" oount
ing through an a.rray or spots a.nd storine eaoh piece of information in the 
Ile:h.'t ad:jaocnt spoto 'l'hus~ inserted information is cont~nuously oyoled 
through tho storage tube.. In this test setup, the defleotion oi.r~ui ts 
positiC'ln the beam to one of' 400 spots until a oount pulGO oausas 8. dene otion 
to the next sI~to Temporary stora.ge units 1 and 2 are oircuits oapab1e ~r 
storage of one pleaso!' binary informationo. 

Let us now oonsider the steps nocessary tor cyclingo First the 
radlo-frequency pulsor drives the 't1!"ito=read gun 6 'which gives a pulse or 
10 me modulated ourrento The rasul tinp; rp'l\dout s;.gnal is stored in tempo
r~ry stor1l.ge f/:l and also pulses the monitor tube a 

The second operation senses tho information in temporRry storage 
#2 and thus decidos whether to a~")ply a gate to ·tho sip;nal plate for writing 
a negativo spoto At the same ti,me the wri te-read gun is gated on for the 
v~iting oparationo 

Th3 third step transfers the information from temporary storage 
~'fl t(\ tempor'lry stora.ge /"2 so thHt it vli11 be available for wri tinp: in the 
next spoto 

!~urth~ tho defleoti~n gonerator is made to oount to the next 
spoto 

'I'he sequence ofopern.ti.on is then repeated. Thus each sequenoe 
rends out from a s"'>ota vJrites the information from the previous spot and 
then c("'ntinues on to tho next SpCit C' 

l~.'hen the defleotinD ~onera.tor has counted thrf'ugh B. oomplete 
a.rray 11 eaoh pieoe of information haG been advanoed one posi t:lono The 
deflecti(\n [~nera.tor then oontipucsto count thrcur,h the arra.y a~ainc 

Information relld out or the last snot on the tube is rewritten 
on tho first spot so tl\at instoad of' cycl inr.· off the end of the tube p the 
pattern is seen to oontinue tr. c','c10 i.nside of the tubao ' Normal oparatiC'ln 
of tho dynamic test~r eyo] os thn soots with an interval of 40 mieroseooQcis 
bem'1een each oount of the dcfleoti.on generator o 

A dirricult test is to st~rol and cycle a' cheo~erboard arr~y of 
soots 4 1'his is an array in whi oh a,l ternfl.tff snots are po~iti vo and nep:A.tiveo 
l.'hi.s means thfit f\S eac~ spot i.s read out." the in.format; on to be lvri tton in 
its place mus'c hf) or the opposite polari tV', ann thoraf<":rc rOQuires constant 
chanr;inr; of the potenti.ql of the storage spots o . 

It is" howover~ more di.fficu1t to dotormine ,\-,-then a mistake is 
made when fl, oheckorbNl.rd pattern :1s bei.ng oyoled at high s:oeeds o Tho dynamio 
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tea'car has therefore been equipped 'Ni tha. sensi.np: circuit which auto .... 
matically stops the oycl inf; whenevor a si.nrle mistake is mads fII 

The field of communioa.tion is finding that a limit to the num
per of' ohannels for both wire and wireless informati en is bei.ng anproaohod. 
r:ora offioient use of present transmissi~n faoilities oould be made by a 
bandwidth roduoti nn or by roducing the required time ot data transmissi.ono 

A generalized MO~~ry system oonsisting ot two M.I.TQ storage tubes 
has been set up under tho direotion or Prot. Wiesner of MoloT. to experiment· 
with this communication applioationo One storage tube_ with its associated 
deflection systen. can accept inooming ~inary-coded information at a random 
time and will store this information until a complete array of information 
is availnplc o Then the information in the storage tube oan be rapidly read 
out and transmittod to a reooiver vlhile the seoond st":)rage tube. \'lith its 
o.ss(\ci.a.tecl circuits p takes over the role of receiving tho inooming infor
mationo Tho systeM thus acoepts inforoation at a random time whilo giving 
an output in oonoentrated bursts o 

This memory system was rlesir;ned and oonstructod by Pror 0 ~'!iesner 9 s 
groupo Operation has bo'on shown to be adequate by reading out all the 
information in one tube and otoring this. information in the sooonrl tube o 

The information from tile seoond tube is then retransmitted to the first tube o 

This oycling of tho information between tubes has been done at hi~h speeds 
for peri.ods ot several hours without mistakes Q 

The oapabilities of the storago tube just desoribed are adequa.te 
for many other applioations which oan use binary-coded inf'ormationo 

A more compao1; desil:D has been matfe as indicated in Figure 110 
In this model both guns ,re mounted in one neok e This 'nll be simpliried 
further ror product.iono Future improvements on this tube aro exnected to 
result in decreasin~ aocess time to 6 mdoroseconds and increasing storage 
density ror roliable operating storage to 1024 binary digitso 
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Fig. 1. storage installation 

Fig. 2. Storage tube 

Fig. 3. Major storage tube components 
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Fig. 11. storage tube inventory 

Fig. 12. Dynamic tester 
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Fig. 14. New design of storage tube 
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